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35,826 packages leaf and 255 packages of leaf supplements were on sale. A strong
demand led to a firm to dearer market, with leaf withdrawals stood at 12fr as against
10ti last week.

1-E-AF: Prices opened at fully firm rates and continued to climb with the progress of
sale and were generally dearer by Tk.5,OtI-1CI.OO. Low priced teas were a dearer market.
Selective best lines sold between Tk.315.OO-Tk331.0O.

Fannings followed a similar trend as the brokens and were fully firm to dearer by upto
Tk.lCI.OO. Lower priced teas were a dearer market. Selective best lines sold between
Tk-318.0S-Tk.328.00.

DUS,I: 6,666 packages alongwith 639 packages of supplements were on offer. Prices were
firm to dearer by Tk.5.00-B.OO. Dust withdrawals stood at 6|X as against 5!f, last week.
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SALE F|O-?? wili be held an October 02, 2C118, (Tuesday) at 8:3O A.M" in Chittagong.
Total offerinqs will comprise of 45,327 packages Leaf and 9,806 packages Dusi.

CQMtuIE-NTS_: This was the 5th sale held in Sreemongal. Prices were fully firm to dearer
by Tk.5.00-10.0O or more, Most packeteers were active, hovtever towards close, market
tended to be a little easier.

BEsr : rk.305.00- Tk.317.00
GOOD : Tk.295.00- Tk.304.00
MEDIUM: Tk.280.00* Tk.294.00
PTAIN : TK.250.00- TK.279.00

BEST : Tk.305.00-Tk.315.00
triUUU :'lK. tYZ,UU-IK. JU+.UU
t"lEDIUM: Tk, 280. 00*Tk. 29'1. 00
PTAIN : TK .?45.00*TK " 279.00
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